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MANY MASSACRED

Massacre In Macedonia Is Confirmed

by Dispatches

t New Minister FromOolombla Don

Cha Was Relieved Today Con

gross Opened Today

LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

Ni London Deo 1 Private telegrams
I r1eIled In Geneva at the headquar

M Armenian refugees In Europe
Confirm the repor of the massacre In

Macedonia Most of the leaders iin
the recent Insurrection have been kill-

ed under various pretexts The Turk
ish troops have formed cordons around
villages cutting off communication
It is reared a majority of the villagers
have perished

t NEW COLOMBIAN MINISTER

Washington Deo ISenor Conch
11
V

t bee been relieved ai minister from
Colombia by orders from Bogotaand-
It is believedI that Dr Thomas Her
ran present secretary of the legation
here will be accredited as minister to

succeed Senor Uoncha In course of a
few lays Meanwhile Dr Herran has
been clothed by his government with
fail authority to prosecute the negotl-

atloni looking to the canal treaty with
considerably enlarged powers

TURNED DOWN AGAIN
i Louisville Dee IThe Home To

bacco Warehouse Co the new Inde
pendent house was again refused ad
mission Into the Louisville Lost To-
bacco exchange today This li final
the Home company not having th-

etrlrlgbt to make another application
f Louisville Tobacco Warehouse Oo

voted solidly against admitting the
I new warehouse to membership

CONGRESS OPENS
Washington Deo t The second sea

sion of the Fiftyseventh congress con
vened at noon today The hall of rep
esentatlve presented a brilliant scene

t for the opening of the session Dar

i Inc recess the chamber had been deco-

ratedi throughout The old color

IbeII lighten the general effect

I SUPT HILLS HONORED

r EMPLOYES ON HIS DIVISION
PRESENT HIM WITH A FINE

GUN

Mr W J Hills superintendent of
the Memphis division of the Nash
ville Ohatanoopand St Louis rail ¬

road was yesterday afternoon pre ¬

seated with a fine 1135 shot gun by
Agent Owen of Memphis who acted
as a committee from all the em ¬

ployes of the division
The gift was made by the em ¬

ployes to show their love and appre
elation for their superintendent and
the token is highly prized by Mr
1I1l11The gun Is an excellent oner and vas Mr Trills is a hunter is all
the more appreciated The presents
lion speech was made by Mr Owen
and a short response was made by

1ir Hills who had been caught at
depot about IiJO oclock in the

afternoon and the gift came as a
surprise
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MANY BOOTLEGGERS

Bottles Found by the Hundred This

Morning by Police

I

Chief Collins Says That It Gets Worse

Every Sunday in Pa
i I dncah

Ii4I
J t

MAKES SOME SUGGESTIONS

The amount oj bootlegging In Pa
ilncah yesterday wai larger than any
Sunday since the saloons began clos
log It appears It grows every week
and Chief Collins said today that he
never heard of 10 much of Iit as there
was yesterday

Down near the city scales and in
the alleys near there there are hnn
dredl of bottles ho said today There
are assorted sizes and more than you
can

countI
come to the conclusion from

a good many year service In tho po¬

lice department continued the chief
that you cant stop whiskey telling

no matter what you do My idea li to
lot It bo sold all the time and regu
late the saloons Make them take
down all the screens and this will
enable officers to have complete con ¬

trol of them If a man wants a drink
he goes in after It and doesnt go any
cftener than he has to and doesnt
stay any longer than he can help
There would then be no back rooms or
private apartments where men and
women could gd in and get drunk anil
fight Tblsln my opinion U the only
way to reduce or regulate the liquor
traffic

It li likely that a number of war-

rants will be tuned ai a result of yes-

terdays traffic The sellers of the li ¬

quor howev rvrere nnnsually shrewd
and for that reason could not be
caught

AMBITIOUS COONS

THEY WANTED TO GET RICH
AND STOLE A CARLOAD

OP GOAL

Two Graves county negroes seem to
have gone into the coal stealing busi ¬

ness on a wholesale plan The scarc ¬

sty of coal apparently prompted them
to form a trust for they were arrest ¬

ed Saturday by Chief MoNntt of May
field for stealing a oar of coal at Wlogo
belonging to the Illinois Central
Their names are Sol Thompson and
Jim Overby They were held over
and sent to jail

o

FOR A BREACH OF THE PEACE

Tobe Davis end Felix Nnnley col
Bred were arrested this afternoon on
a breach of the peace wrrrant They
started a quarrel near Second and
Court streets over a dollar and used In
salting and profane language They
were locked up to await the action of
Special Police Judge Dave A Crosi
tomorrow morning

Powell Scott white was arrested
this afternoon on a warrant charging
him with vagrancy Ho li the man
who was arrested several days ago
on the charge of bootlegging lie
has peen loafing about the streets
and is said to have become a public
nuisance

THE BEST EVER

The company which will present A
Wise Woman the latest musical
farce at The Kentucky in the near
future has a really wonderful array
of well known people enlisted in the
ranks of the organization The man ¬

agement do not believe In the too com ¬

mon system of one or two giving the
whole show but have organized
whit Js undoubtedly one of the strong ¬

est farcecomedy casts ever brought
together

IT THE NEXT DEBATE
forheDeballng club will debate on

an interesting subject Thursday
night and one that will attract some
little attention That subject 1st

Has Andrew Carnegie used his sur ¬

plus fund to tile best advantage
Mr Jack Bloomfield will least the
affirmative side and Mesiri William
Water and p W Oliver will take the
rtille side I

30tabe R

SUPERVISOR RESIGNS

HE IS SUCCEEDED Byj W

SHAW OP LOUISVILLE

Mr Martin Ornhen one of the old-

est
¬

iDperTliori in service of the L 0
resigned Saturday and was succeeded
by Mr J W Shaw general foremast
In the Ixmlirlllo yards

Mr Oration hu been with the L O

for more than fifteen years and has
been supervisor of the Louisville dl
vision for more than ten years Be li
a man of ranch experience and a thor
oogh railroad man He hu not made
known his intentions yet but will
probably go with an Eastern road His
successor ii not well known here but
has been employed in the railroad ser-

vice for many years He has been in
the LonliYllle yards acting ai general
foreman and will make a good super
visor Mr Orahens many friends
here will regret to learn of his resig-

nation
o

THE COUNCIL

AN INTERESTING SESSION TO
BE HELD THIEVENING

The council meets tonight and the
session will be of nnnsnal Interest
as the ordinances fixing the number
of police officers and their salaries
the salaries of various officers now
being paid fees and placing In the
hands of the chief of police the du ¬

ties now performed by the city mar-

shal will come all for consideration
There will be another attempt to se-

cure
¬

a transfer of the Womble saloon
license from Sixth and Jackson to
Thirteenth and Clay striate A pro ¬

test was filed the first time the trans ¬

for was asked for and a greater one
will be filed tonight by Councilman
Potter if the transfer is asked for
again

SOON OVERHAULED

I MAYFIELD PRISONER ATTEMPT ¬

ED TO OUTRUN THE OFFICER

There was an exciting time In Stay
field this morning when Robert Rog
ers white escaped from Deputy Jail
er Robert James and tried to outrun
both James and his pistol

The fugitive had just been sentenc
ed to three years in prison for stealing
a male several days ago and when the
deputy jailer was taking him from the
court house to the Jill he broke away
and began to run The officer pulled
his gun and shot four times each shot
failing to strike the mark A horse
was secured and be soon had Rogers
in custody gain

o

DATE OF CHARITY
BALL CHANGED

The charity ball announced for Fri ¬

day evenlmg of this week will be on
Thursday instead The change ii
made on acount of the Friday night
service at Temple Israel many of this
congregation being most valued work-
er

¬

In the good cause The tickets for
the ball can be secured at L 11 Ogll
Ties and McPhenons This ball will
be the eyent of the week and will be
liberally patronized

IS CRAZY

A MAN SAYS HIS VOICE HAS
I

BEEN SOLD

tFelix Cnrry a farmer residing SOY

eral = ties out on the N 0 and tit
L road appeared at the county jail
Saturday evening and said that he
wanted something done to Wood

Irving arid the Dutchman who
had told hli voice and had not paid
him for It They alio nio my name
for a hog and I dont get anything out
of it he declared Carry appeared
at the city hall several weeks ago
and uld that Dlihfaced Rook
the Dutchman and the Man in
the Sky had been bothering him a
great deal and he wanted something
done about it He has been to the
asylum once It li said and has these
pells occasionally Jailor Jones
took him before Judge Llghtfoot
who talked with him and ordered
him back to jail to await the action
of the circuit court

BOTH ROBBED

PADUOAHAN A VICTIM OF
HIGHWAYMEN NEAR

THEBES ILL

Mr U A Rose a well known
bridge builder of the Illinois Ven-

tral
¬

who lives on North Twelfth
street was held up and robbed near
Thebes I1L last Thursday He ar
rived In the city yesterday having

been deprived of every cent of his

last months wages
Mr Rote and a man from Joppa

had started from one town to an

other to send money home to their
families there being no postoffloe at
the first place and were walking
along the railroad Suddenly three
men stopped them and went through
them securing 1 57 from Mr Rose
and nearly as much from the Joppa
man whoso name could not be learned
Over 1100 was taken from both men

o

DIED IN NASHVILLE

MISS JESSIE WHITE DIES BUD
DENLY60 YEARS OLD

Mrs William McMahon of South
Fourth street this morning received
a telegram calling her to Nashville
where her sister Wes Jessie White
age 60 years suddenly died last
night The telegram gave no partlo

ulan except that death was very
sudden The deceased lived here the
greater part of her life bot had been
living with her brother Mr Sam
White a steamboat engineer in
Nashville for the past twelve years
She leaves here a sister MrsMcMa

bon and a nephew Mr James Wes

ton the well known engineer of the
brewery Mrs MoMahon left this
afternoon for Nashville to attend the
funeral

CHOKED BY BRISTLE
Reuben the little son of Attorney

Bagby got a bristle caught in his

throat last night and it required over
two hours to extricate the obstacle

The little fellow cannot account for

Iti presence and cannot remember
how he got It In his throat

Harts Got a Baby
The sweetest little Doll
Babies you ever did see
at little bitty prices

Hart has His Entire Line of
Holiday Goods

now on display Many rare and beauti ¬

ful novelties from the foreign and Ameri ¬

can markets WORKS OF ART that
will beautify any home are among them at

ipricesi your pick
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THE CRIMINAL TERM

Judge Husbands Opened Circuit

Court Today

Mr H G Terrell Ii Foreman of the
Grand Jury Seay Arson Cue

the First

PETIT JURY TOMORROW

The regular December term of Mo

Oracken county circuit court convened
here this morning Judge L D Has
bands presiding

There are 163 cases on the docket
and many are Important ones The
first case on the docket for trial Is

that against Edgar Sony who is
charged with arson the burning of
his house several weeks ago Seay has
secured Attorneys Cross and Homer to
defend him and will enter a plea
that the burning was accidental that
he had kindled a fire In the kitchen
stove with coal oil and that it had
accidentally set the house on fire

The Ellis Headley bribery case ii
alto set for the morrow Headley
was here last term but no action
was taken in his case It was set for
the first part of the term 10 that a
bearing might be had

These are the most Important
cases that will come np this week
and there will probably be a large
attendance in the court room to hear
the evidence Two cases are dock ¬

eted against George At Allen the
young man who was indicted for
forgery and irregularities in manag ¬

ing an insurance business here Al
len has never been caught and the
cases will probably be continued

The following grand jurors were
iworn In with Sheriff Lee Potter and
his deputies Messrs William Lydon t
II F Lyon and Gen Mouser Meisri
W E OovtngtenD IL Fntrell Joe
Mattison R G Terrell LR Wren
Gus E Hank W R Parker James
Huston W E Downing James Mo

Kinney L M Derrlngton and II C
Rudolph Mr R G Terrell ii fore ¬

man
The petit jury will not be empanel ¬

ed before tomorrow morning and this
morning business was principally rou ¬

tine work The following actions
were taken this morning

In the oases of Annie Nichols and
L E Stevenson Adm against the L
Orallroad suits for 35600 and flO
000 for injuries and death at the
Dawson accident the defendants filed
petitions and offered bond to have
cases removed to the U S court

In the cases of W F Paxton and
James A Rny against James N White
of Nashville suits for 10000 damag
es each for slander petitions and
tends were filed to have cases re-

moved
¬

to the US court

THE BOYS WORK

STATE CHAIRMANCOX WAS IN
THE CITY YESTERDAY

Mr George U Cox state chairman
of the boys work committee of the Y

M O A was in the city yesterday
and held a conference with the local
chairman of the boys committee and
with the secretary of the local associ
ation A conference ii being arranged
and it li the intention of the manage ¬

ment to advocate the matter and see if
enough interest cannot be aroused in
the boyi here to send a delegation
from Paducah The place for holding

the conference has not yet been select-

ed but If it Is held at all it will be

during this month

WAS GIVEN ONE YEAR

Henry Alcock white who was tried
Saturday in the Mayfield circuit oonrt

lor attempting to burn the mill of
Jack Plgg was yesterday morning
sentenced to one year In the peniten ¬

tiary The case was tried Saturday
but the verdict was not reached be-

fore Sunday morning

STAMP DEPUTYS REPORT

Mr Louis Bebout the stamp depu
tyhai finished his report for the past
month and has oolleccted a total of

l 00883 and tuned stamps for 1100
barrels of whiskey

I
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THE SCHOOL BOARD

Meeting Takes Place Tomorrow

Night at Washington School

A Savings Bank Plan to Be Become

mended for the Action of

the Trustees

TWO TRUSTEES TO RESIGN

The school board will meet tomor ¬

row night in regular session and two
very Important questions will come
up for consideration-

At the last meeting a move was
made to have a teachers supervisor
appointed to look after the schools
This li done in all large cities and has
proven a success It adds much to
the Interest in the work and aids theIteachers in keeping their work togeth ¬

er The question was raised at last
meeting but had to lay over until this
meeting ai is required by rule

It ii to be suggested that the ward
allow the teachers in the public
schools to start a pupils tarings bank
This li a feature of school work that
ii proving a success all over the
country In France and Belgium
such a custom has been in force for
years and the success attained In
those countries has prompted the adop ¬

tion in the United States In the
Long Island schools there has been
saved by pupil 1110880 since 1885

and In Denver Col since October
1000 there has been 1860 deposited
Each pupil brings what money he i
wants to put In the bank every Mon-

day
¬

morning and when a certain mm
ii>eaohed It la placed in the big bank
selected by the schools vote and the
pupils are given a bank book Toil
money can be drawn out at any time
and If kept in a certain length of time
will pay Interest to the depositor
The board will be asked tomorrow
night to give authority to much a

moveIt
ii probable that Trustees Nichols

and Bauer will resign ai they have i

moved or are to move from ihelr i
wardsTT Their probable successorstappllcanut

named
o v

WANTED MAD STONEi
I

11

i

Man From Graves County Arrived

Today

A Young Hound Bit Several Persons

He Among Them

W W Waggoner a farmer living near
UayflildKy arrived in the city this
morning and applied to Mr Frank
Mants of the Fowler Ornmbangh
boatitore for his celebrated madstone

Waggoner was bitten by a hound
yesterday on the right band and as
the wcnnd is getting worse thought
it best to have the madstone applied to
see it the dog was rabid Saturday
his little throe year old son Roy was

bitten by the animal on the nose and
also was Miss Laura Orlder a young
lady living close ot the Waggoner
farm The animal Is a bound and
about one year old It had never +

acted this way before and the owner
Mr Waggoner thinks It was rabid when
it attacked him If the atone sticks
to the wound then he will feel satis
fled that the animal was mad and will
bring the other person who were =

bitten to the city to have the mad
stone applied

ALL DATES CANCELLED

MRS BMUNE COMPELLED TO
ABANDON UR TOUR

Todays Memphis OommecrlalAp
peal says that Mrs Brune who is 111

of typhoid fever 14 unchanged and
the crisis Is several days off Clarence
Bruno her husband has sailed from
London and the company has dis ¬

handed and returned to New York
alt dates being cancelled
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